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Colour Atlas of Gynaecological Cytopathology by Chandra Grubb MB BS PhD pp 72 illustrated £15 Aylesbury, Bucks: HM + M 1977 This is a singularly beautiful book. Its large-sized. art paper pages are filled with the clearest colour microphotographs of histological sections and Papanicolaou stained cytology smears it is possible to obtain. There are some 314 colour photographs in all.
Many thousands of doctors and nurses have taken cervical and vaginal smears from millions of women and received reports on them. Most will never have seen the slides after their processing in the laboratories, in which hundreds of technicians and doctors work. In the laboratories there are daily problems of interpretation of the slides. This book, which will deservedly find a place in most laboratories dealing with cytology to help solve these problems, must also interest everyone who is accustomed to receiving reports on smears. Their meaning is often ill understood, because the ap-pearance of the prepared slide can not be visualized. This book not only provides the visual image, but also clear legends to each photograph and a short introduction to most of the major sections.
It will not supplant Professor Wachtel's and others' excellent and popular textbooks. They are totally different. This one brings, in Professor Charles Douglas' words, 'an added dimension of almost cinematic quality ... which displays the pattern of change and permits easy recognition of misfit or bizarre arrangement.' It does this for slides showing normal appearances and nonmalignant and malignant abnormal appearances. This book is an account of a symposium held in the Center for Continuing Education at the University of Chicago, in 1975. The organizing committee did not set out to undertake an exhaustive review of all that is known concerning hypertension in pregnancy. Instead they have pursued a much more valuable approach, and have studied in depth the areas in the subject where active research is taking place. The quality of work described in this book and the standard of presentation of the forty-three articles it contains are both very high.
Particular unresolved controversies stand out. Is there a specific renal lesion in 'pure' preeclamptic toxxmia and if so, what is its incidence amongst the mass of patients with hypertension in pregnancy? Robson argues that all the components of the glomerular lesion may be seen in biopsies from patients with other conditions. Spargo believes that 'glomerular capillary endotheliosis' is unique to preeclampsia. Weir and his co-authors from Glasgow maintain that the renin angiotensin system is relatively depressed in hypertensive pregnancy. He is supported by Weinberger from Indianapolis, but a contrary view is taken by Symonds from Nottingham who finds elevated levels of angiotensin in hypertensive pregnancy. There is speculation that inactive renin may also be involved.
There are intriguing articles from Redman who shows that patients with pregnancy hypertension have a reversal of the normal diurnal variation in blood pressure, and from Elebute and Mills who review the place of kallikrein in normal and hypertensive pregnancy. Individual sections deal with epidemiology, pathology, physiology, uteroplacental function and animal models.
